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AE S TRACT

The free-living nemat ode Panagrellus

garnna radiatíon-induced ono;""*".

racliaLion, the mutation rate decreases

Studies using fractionated dose regimes

of t\ùo types of recovery systems e one

1or¿ doses of radiation and one v¡hich is

doses.

redivivus can rep aar

For single doses of

as dose increases.

suggest the presence

v¡hich operates af ter

induced af ter higher

The effecl of gamma radiation on non-cl isjunction r.ras also

examined. The results show that non-disjunction frequency

increases as dos e íncreases,

l\r
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Ii{TRODUCTIOI{

Historical

The fÍrst suggestion that Íonizíng radiation could affect

the genetic rnaterial vras made in 1927, when t,lulter observed

that X-rays câuse gene mutations in Drosophi_le. l.lany

studies stemmed from this observation, and evidence began to

accumulat.e suggesting that biological systems can recover

from induced DNA damage" As early as I94¿+, ít \,ras reported

that a dose of X-rays ís less effective in the production of

ch romosome breaks and letha1 effects if delivered in

prolonged rather than acute doses (see llor¿arcl-F1ancl ers

1978). In retrospecte the idea that repaír is occurring at

the lorver dose rate seems obvious. I.lov¡ever, a correlation

between dose rate effects and repair tl7as not suggested unEil

over a decade later"

The de lay \./as in the fact that nostpart

the

due to

genetic effects of ionizíng,subs equent

radíation

studies of

used Drosophi !e spernatozoa These cel1s do not

shor,¡ a ciose rate effect (Tímofeeff-P.essovsky L939, cíted in

the idea of repaÍr v¡as not invoked.

did

Èes.

Auerbach 1976), and so

Holrever, in 1958u Russell discovered that dose rate

affect i¡utation rates in l:rouse

-L-

spernatogonia and oocy
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ile suggested tirat these cells have the ability to repair or

prevent genetic danrage after exposure to ionizing radiatíon

(Russe11 et a1. 1958, Russell L963, Russell 1965)"

The concept of repaÍr \,¡as further explored by Etkind

using mamrlalian cells in cultureo Elkinci and Sutton (1959)

found thet fractionation of a radíation dose into t\./o

exposures separated by a lag period led to an increase in

survival over that observed r¡hen the same dose r,¡as given as

a s ingle exposure. Although the nature of th is recove ry \"/as

explored in a seríes of papers dealing rvith the effects of

hypoxia (Elkind qt al" 1964) , temperature (Elkind et a1.

1965), and variotls Ínhibitors (Elkind et a1" 1967) g Do

attetrrpt \ùas made to explore the rnolecular rnechanj-sms

invo 1ve d '

Auerbach (1976) has stated that "X-radiationu r¿hÍch r¿as

the first discoverecl nutagene is also the one r¿hose primary

mechanisrn is least understood. The difficulty lies not ín

the shortage of possible nechanisms, but rather in their

nultiplicity. " Studies of the effects of ionizing radiation

on DNA have shorùn that these Ínclude base changes, base

1oss, single or double strand breaks, DNA-DNA crosslinks

(Íntra- or interstrand) ancl DNA-protein crosslinks (Auerbach

I976) " 0ne approach to elucidating the rnolecular basis of

DNA repair míght be to preclict, on the basís of the types of

lesions, the types of repair systens required to correct the
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danrage. l,[ost r¿ork in this ayea has been done using D¡i^ in

solution. If the effect of ionizíng radiation on bases is

studj ed r different results are obtained i¿hen the bases are

irradÍated in different forms (for exanpleras free bases, as

nucleosides, as nucleoticles or as components of a helix).

This is to be expected, as bases will be protected by their

associatíons wilh other nolecules. llowever, the conplicaLed

conditions in an intact ce11 or organisin are not likely to

be duplícated in vitro" and there is sorne doubt as to

r'¡hether the ín vitrg results can be used to predict relíab1y

the in _vjJe consequences of írradiation. As Lehnann (I978)

has pointed oute two of the lesions observed in vitro

(Dlì{A-DNA crosslinks and D}.IA-protein crosslinks) h ave not

ofbeen deLected as a conseguence of ganma or X-irradÍation

v¡ho1e ce11s.

The approach of dÍssecting repair pathways using inutants

and biochernical assays has, in contrast, been very

successful, and has provided a good unders tanding of the

molecular mechanisrns rnediating DIJA repair" l.lost of the t¿ork

in this area has been done usíng ultraviolet rather than

ionizíng. radiation. Hovzevero the existence of single

mutants sensÍtíve to both types of radiation suggests that

some comnon steps are ínvolved"

The first direct dernonstration of repair at the molecular

1eve1 came from the work of Setlow and Carrier (1964) røhich



shor¡ed that Escherichia coli 1S
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capable oi excising

pyr:ínidine dirners induced by ultraviolet radiation. The

nany s tudies of excis ion rep air ç¡hich began af ter this

dísco\¡ery had two cons eq uences " The irnme diate benef it \,ras

that the individual steps involved in excision repair \,iere

well characterized" Secondly, Ít became apparent that

excision repair is only one of several repair pathrvays

available Lo ce11s after exposure to a damaging agent"

Thus, it seems 1ike1y that the various D¡1Â lesÍons caused by

ionizing radÍation can be acted upon by dífferent repair

pathvrays, and the pattern of recovery observed after

irradiation may be the consequence of several clifferent

pathvrays acting separately or in concert.

P.epaír Pathways

Bacterial repaír pathways have been the most widely

studied" although recent r,¡ork v¡Íth yeasL (ltaynes e! a1,

I978, l'!cKee and Laç¡rence I979) and marnnalian cells (Doniger

I978, Hanav¡a1t et a1" I979) suggests that these systems

also possess several recovery routes r¿hich appear (at thís

early stage of investigation) to be sinilar to those found

in bacteria. The repair pathvrays may be divided into tr./o

broad categories: error-free and error-prone repair.

Error-free repair rrray be further subclivided as fo11ows:



i. P.epair occrrrring prior to replication.

Excision repair (reviei¿ed by I{anarualt et aL"

I979) fa11s into this categorye since it occurs prior

to the first post-irraCiation replication.

Nucleotide excision repair

endonuclease monitoring the

lesion and íntroduces a nick

ís initÍated when an

DNA helix detects a

1n

The result ing s iLe is then

polynerase I (Ín bacterÍa) and

exonu c 1e ase. The exonu c 1e as e

damaged nucleotÍde in a short

polymerase resynthes ízes the

Fina11y, ligase seals the gap

synthesÍzed DITA and the original

the danaged strand.

acted upon by DllA

its associated 5'-3'

act ivi ty removes the

fragmenl-" rvhile the

excísed fêOaOño

betr.¡een the neruly

strand.

Tn addition to nucleotide excision repai-r,

may employ base excision repair. If a

ce11

base

alteration occurs, ancl ís detected as sucire repair

may be effected by an IT-glycosy1ase. Thís enzyme

removes the damaged base" leaving a gap. The ?,ap nay

be f illed in one of t\^lo v¡ays. An enzyme, base

insertaser mây f i11 the gap usÍng the opposíte strand

as a template" Such an insertase activity has been

f ound in hurnan f ibroblasts (llanar^ialt et a1. L979) "

Alternative 1y ¡ âfl endonuclease nìay nick the Dl'lA

strand at the siLe of the lesion, iniEiating excision

and resynthesis (Linn 1978) "
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t F.epair occurrín¡r durÍng replicaLíon

lesÍon is sti1l present rvhen the f irs

post-irradiation replÍcation begins " it may be

bypassed by a process called strand displacenent and

branch migration (Fianar¿alt and SmÍth lgTB). In this

process, replication proceeds norr:ra11y until a lesion

is encountered. At this point¡ Feplication halts on

the darnagecl strand, but proceeds a short distance

(presunably to the end of the replicon ) on the

undamaged s trand. The replication block causes the

parental strands to reassociate. The claughter

strands are displaced, and pairing between ther¿ can

occllr. In this conformation the intact daughter

strand can provide an error-f ree terirplate for the

daughter strand rvhich \r'âs blocked at the lesion.

ReplicatÍon can no\ù proceed norma11y. Although this

is not repaÍr in its strictest sense since the

original lesion remains in the DNA, it does a11or.¡ the

ce11 to replicate norma1ly, and the resulting

daugh ter s trands are error-free.

Repair occurring after replication

It has been shov¡n that after the f irst

post-irradiatíon replicationu gaps riray persist in the

daughter strancìs opposite lesions on the parental

s trand (Cleave r 197 4) . These gaps can be f i1led by a

If

a
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postreplication repair systet. callecÌ claughter strand

gap repair (Soyfer L979). In this systen, gaps on

daughter strands are f il1ed by exchanges r,rith the

undamaged parental s trand having the sarre polarity "

The resulting ?,ap in the parental stranci is then

resynthesized. As v¡ith strand displacement and

E rror-p rone

occurs using a

repair results

damage d t empla

t¡hen repair

te " There are

renains in the

error-free.

or synthesis

tr.ro type s of

branch migration, the original lesion

DNA, although the daughter strands are

error-prone repair, constitu tive and inducible.

l. Inducible error-prone repair

The prese¡ce of replication gaps (as described for

daughter strand gap repair) may, in some Íns tances e

be tlie sígnal for induction of an error-prone repair

systen (revier^red in I'/itkin L976)" \Jhen Dl'ì¡,

polyrnerase III (the rna j or replicatÍve polynerase Ín

E. coli ) atrernpts to fill ín the gaps, it ís blocked

by t1-re presence of the lesÍon " The result is that

the polyaerase tticl 1es" at the damaged region,

repeatedly inserting and renoving bases opposite the

lesion. The renoval of bases opposíte the non-coding

region is effectecl by the 3"-5' exonuclease activity

associated r¿ith pol III. It is believed that the

increâse in concentration of deoxynucleotide
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is thenl o n op ho s p h a t es p r o cl u c ed

actual inducing signal"

follor.ring thís increase

bacteria.

by this reaction

sequence of events

been deterrnined ín

Truo gene loci are important ín tlie índucible

error-prone repair pathluay. 0ne (lexA) produces a

product ruhich acts as a repressor of the second

important 1ocus, recA. It is thought that low 1evels

of the recA product (ca11ed proteÍn X) are

constitutíve1y producecl" The increase in

deoxynucleotide monophosphates resulting fron idling

apparently activates protein X. The activated

protein X cleaves the lexA repressor protein and

other repressor proteins in the ce11. This mass

clerepression has nany assocíated effects, aFìong v¡hich

Ís one resulting in mutagenic repair. There is sone

controversy over the exact nature of this effect, btrt

it appears to be one of tlro possibilities" A ne\r

polymerase rnay be induced which does not have the

strict coding requirements of pol III and luí11 sir,rply

acl d any base to get past the lesion (hritkÍn L976) "

AlternatÍvely? a product nay be inducecl ç¡hich

modifies po1 III, suppressing the 3'-5 ' editing

functíon, and a1lorvíng synthesis past a non-coding

templaEe (Bridges l97B)"

The

has
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ConstitutÍr'e error-p-rone repair

Constitutive error-prone repair occurs prior to

DllA replication, and appears to be related to

excísion (Bridges 19 7B) . rf tv¡o 1esÍons occur close

together but on opposite DNA strands, excision repair

nay result in mutagenesis if the excision gap

resulting fron atternp ted repair of one lesion

overlaps the second lesion. If this occurs, tire

pcllymerase r¿il1 not have an undarnagecl template for

resynthesis, ancl riutagenesis may result. The nature

of the enzymes involved in circurnventing the lesion

is not knor¿n, b*t there is sone evidence inplicating

po1 III in mutagenesis at excision gaps (Bridges

r97B) "

Radiation Biology of Nernatodes

Nematodes have been found to be ext rene lv

íonizing radiation (Alicata and Prutr 1949,

Panagrelllg redivivus ha s ân

Quastrer 19500 Gonberg and Gould 1953u1{oocl and Goodey r957,

lfyers L960, Siddiqui and Vig lierchio 1970). For exanple,

LD5 0 of 750,000 rads (tf yers

19 60) . This resistance may

nenatode tÍssue" llowever,

that nenatodes Dossess an e

resistant to

Th oma s and

be due to the eu telic nalure of

an alternative explanation is

fficient repair systeÍt.
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Previous stuCies in this laboratory

suggested that the nen¡atode Panagrellug ¡edivivus possesses

the ability to repair some damage after radiation exposure"

The present study explores the repair capacity of p.

redivivus using both síngle and

In addition, the

fractionated doses of gar¡rna

non-disjunction is investigated.

radiation.

(Denich 1930) have

effect of radiation on
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}"fATERTAL S AND }f ET}IOD S

The Culture IIedia

t. l,í9 Buffer (Rrenner L974)z 6 g. NarTIP04, 3

5 g" NaC1, 0"25 g, IfgSO4. lIal..e up ro I

distilled vrater and autoclave.

2. Food Source (1,f9-Y)(Samoiloff et ¿,1. i9B0)

Ii9 buffer, 0.05 rlg/nrl Baker's yeaste

cholesterol in ethanolic solution

cholesterol/nl. ) . Autoclave.

s" KH2 P04,

litre r¿ith

: 1000 ml.

I ml. of

(5 ng.

Agar plates:

plates.

Stocks are maÍntained on 7ï( agar

The Organism

The free-living nema tode Panagrellus redivivus IS

dioecious, ancl sexually dirnorphic at the adult sLage.

Fe¡ra1es are larger Ëhan rnales, and have a darker appearance

due to the pres ence of eggs " I'f ales can be eas ily icient if ied

by the presence of a spicule" Females have a chromosome

complernent of four pairs of autosoines and t\,ro X chromosones,

v¡hile nales are 4AÂ plus a s ingle X (lIechler I970) "

The posternbryonic developrnent of T) redit ivus is

characterized by a series of larvaI steges separated

a

by

inno1ts. IIatchíng ancl the first 1arval stage are completed



utero thus the irs t free-swinmÍng stage l_s

larva1 (L2) stage. The

and fourth (L4) larval

This progression (L2

(Sanoilof f and Pas ternak

4^L¿

ihe seconcl

L2 progresses through the third (L3 )

stages prior to becoming an adult "

Eo adulr) takes about 96 hours

t968).

The strains utilízed in these experiments are the

r¿i1d-type (cl5) straine an uncoordinated nutant (b7), and a

doubly markeci line, j 1c64" The b7 mlrLation v¡as induced by

Ei4S (ethvl methane sulphonate) (Burke and Samoiloff l9B0).

This mutanË can be picked out both on a€!ar plates and in

liquid by its phenotype " Un1Íke wild-type ü/orns (rvhich are

\zery actÍve both on so1íd or in liquid media), b7 shor¿s very

limited movement and typically assurnes a coiled posture in

both instances" The b7 a11e1e is a recessive )i-1inlced

mutation. Thuso fenales must be honozygous for the allele

in order to express the phenotype. l.lalesu being hernízygous

for a11e1es on the X chromosorree need only a single copy of

b7 to sho\n/ the phenotype" The uncoordinated phenotype is

expressed throughout the life cyc1e.

The semídorninant j I riutation rnas induced by cold shock

(Jordan, unpublished). Ner¡atodes hornozygous or hemizygous

for this X-linkeci muLation are approximately 50"Á longer than

r¡í1d-type P, redivivus and about 25"/. t]ninner FleLerozygous

fe¡nales are

recognized in

longer than nornal,

L4s and adults.

This nutation can be
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The c64 nutation r,ras inducecl by tlfs and Ís expressed as a

slightly uncoordinated pl-tenotype (Sarqoilof f e unpublíshed).

Iùhen tappeci on the head e r4Torrns expressing this X-linkerl

recessive nuLation do not respond (un1Íke v¡i1d-type worms

¡'¡hÍch reverse r.then tapped). In additíon, c64 mutants are

less active than i.¡i1d-type. The mutation is expressed

throughou t the 1i fe cyc 1e .

The doubly rnarked j 1c64 line r,7as obtained by crossing

rvorns carrying the j I mutatÍon to ones carrying the c64

mutation and isolating crossover progeny o

lfapping studies (Samoiloff¡ unpublished

with these three a11eles, and the results

lies betv¡een j1 ancl c64, being 8.93 Frap

forner and 9.56 map units fron the latter.

Protocol

) have been done

indicate that b7

units fro¡n the

1)" Siri¡1e doses of garûma radiation

Vírgin b7 f emales $/ere colle cted by isolating índivirlua1

r^rorns at the L4 stage. These v¡orns \,rere he1<ì f or 24 hours

in 2.5 m1" AuËoanalyzer cups (Fisher) conta j-ning 0.5 r,r1" of

llg-Y" At the end of this tine o males and f emales r,rere

categorizecl. Virginity is ensured by the fact that sexual

activity does not begin until the adult stage ís reached.
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i"rirgin f emales isolatecl in this manner \rere exposed to

gamma raclÍation in an AIlCL cobalt-60 ganrrna ce11 (dose

rate:4308 rads /nin. ). The doses used \./ere I077 " 2154, 323I,

4308" 5385u 6462, 7539, B6l6 u 9693u I0770, llB47 and L2924

racis. In total, 50 f emales \'rere irradÍated at each dose.

Fif ty unirradiated cont ro1 f ema les \dere run at the sarne

time. Lríthin one hour of irradiatÍon, the f ernales \"rere

nated to c15 males" The incluction of X-linked recessive

lethals can be detected in the progeny of Ëhís cross (see

Fig. l).

Both )í chromosones of the irradiated fenales are

exposed to ganma raciiation" Ilhen these females are nated to

c15 rnaleso \,te expect (íf no lethal mutations have occurred)

to hatr'e male and f er¡lale progeny in a l:1 ratio (Denich

1980) " tloreover, these r¡a1e and f emale progeny luill be

dístínguishable by their phenotypes. lulales will receive a

s ingle X chromosome froin the female parent. Since this

chrornosone carries the b7 a11ele, the male progeny will be

uncoordinated " Female progeny vi11 receive an )i chronosome

carrying the b7 a11e1e frorn theír maternal parent e and an X

chromosome carrying the wild-type a11ele at this locus frorn

their paternal parent " Since b7 is a recessive mutatione

the t¡i1d-type al1ele i.¡i11 masl.-, its expression ancl the fernale

progeny i.¡i11 shor,¡ r¡i1d-type novernent. Thus, if no letha1

nutations are induced, rùe expect to see uncoordinateC nale

progeny and noving f ernale prol'eny in a 1:1 ratio. Any
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Fig" t Cross of b7 fenales by cLJ
lethal mutati-on is induced.
be manifested by lethaJ-ity

males" If a recessive
in an oocyte, it vri1l
in the hemizygcus male"
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deviation fror:l thís ratio in favour of fer¡a1e progeny can be

considered as being due to the induction of a recessive

1e thal v¡hich v;il-l be exp ressed in the heriri zygou s r-ral-e bu t

not in the hete:rozygous fernale.

The b7 by

tenperature

until the

cl5 naËings trere

(approxima tely 22

s econd day after

done on aga r
oc)" Progeny

mating. Each

plates at roon

do not appear

day after the

initial appearance of profleny, the rrated pairs \,/ere

transferred to fresh plates and the younE¡ remaining on the

o1d plate \À/ere counted and scored as male or female on the

basis of phenotype. This can be <lone quite simply, as the

\7orms tend to remain at the centre of the plate Íf a drop of

food has previously been placed at that point " This central

area can then be covered r'zith several drops of lf9. Tn the

1íquid, the b7 progeny can be easily distinguished fron the

wild-type progeny by their coiled pos ture " Using a

micropipettee one can renove the larvae from the plate ivhile

counËing and scoring as to phenotype.

2) . Fract ionated dos es of gar¡ma radiation

\/irgin fenales \./ere collected as outlined in the nethods

for single dose írradiation" A total dose of 12924 rads \,ras

aclministered, 50 f e¡¡a1es being irradÍatecl at each of the

follorving fractíonation regimes: L077+llB47u 2154+10770,

323t+9693, 4308+8616, 5385+7539, 6462+6462, 7539+5385,

8616+4308, 9693+323I, 10770+2I54, 11847+I077 and L2924 rads



total" In additionu

betl¡een dos es r/as

recessive lethals \,Ias

irradiatíon.

L7

100 controls \\rere run. The 1ag period

tI^/o hours" Detection of X--linkerì

perf orr,'led as outlined f or síng1e dose

3). Determination of non-clÍ sj rrncl ion f reqtrency

Non-disjunct ion is the faí1ure of homologous chronosornes

or , sister chronÌatids to separate during mítos is or r¡reios is

(P.othwe11 L979). If non-disjunction freqirencies change with

radiation doseu the results of these experinents v¿ould be

affected, since sex determination LTas done on the basis of

phenotype only" 1{on-clisjunction v¡ould result in r¿íld-type

males and b7 females (see Fig. 2). The effect of

non-disjunction was tested Ín several experinents.

I" The effect of increasing

non-dis junct ion f requencies

radiation dos e on

VÍrgin females \^rere collected as previously

outlined r âûcl irracliated at doses of 2L54, 4308,

6462, 8616, I077 0 and I2924 rads (50 females per

dose). Fíf ty control f ernales \4rere also testecl .

These fernales \rere r¡ated to cl5 males on agar plates

and held at roorn tenrperature (approxír¡ately 22o C) "

iihen young appeared on the plates, the adult

nenatodes rùere transferred to fresh plates. These

transf ers Ì\rere done daily. The young remaining on



4QTU

Fig" 2 Tlne effect of non-disjunction on a cross of b7
females by cL5 mal-es" Non-disjrinction in the
female produces eggs which contain two X chronosones
and eggs which eontain no X chromosomeo
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the old plate \iere separatecl eccording to phenotype

(uncoordinateci versus r,rovers ) and placed on separate

plates to r,ature. Once maLuree the nematodes r,/ere

checked to deterrnine if phenot,vpic rat io \,ras a

reflection of sex rati,o" That is, the plates of

vrild-type progeny (which should be fernale) rdere

checked for the presence of na1es, and the plates of

uncoorclinated progeny (r.ihich should be nrales ) \,rere

checked for the presence of fer:la1es"

1 The ef fect of temperature on non-riisjunction

Due to teûìperatLlre fluctuations r¿hich \,7ere

occurring in the 1ab, a study \ras undertaken to

determine the effect of temperature on

non-disjunctíon" Ninety virgin b7 females \ùere

collected ancl irradíated at 6462 rads of ganma

radiation. These females \rere separated into three

groups after irradiation ancl rnated to c15 r¡ales.

Each of the three groups was helci at a <jif ferent

ternperature l:8o C , 2f C, or l3 oC) ttrroughout the

reproductive periocl . ì.1 on-dísjunction frequencies at

the different temperatures \{ere determined as

descrÍbed above.



')^

3" The ef fect of parental genol)/pe on non-disjunction

To determine whelher the phenotl/pe expressed in

the presumecl non-disjunction products \,ras indeed the

result of non-dis junct ion, the experinent r^¡as

perf orned using j lc64 ¡nales in place of c15 rnales.

If the unexpected nale offspring are receiving an X

chronosome frorn Lhe paternal parent, the use of jLc64

(i,rhich has a very distinct ive phenotype ) r,ril1 allo¡+

the paternal X to be fo1lor^¡ed in the cross. Since

both the j l and c64 nutations are recessíve, they

v¡i1l be masked by the corresponding r,¡i1d-type a11e1es

on the naternal X chronosome carrying b7 " Sirnilarly,

the wild-type a11e1e at the b7 locus of the ,\:

chromosome carrying j I and c64 ç¡i11 nask the b7

ef f ect. Thus, a r{orn having tvro b7 chro¡nosones and

one j lc64 chrornosome will have the r¿ild-type

phenotype. IIon-disjunction frequencies in the b7

females (in the absence of any racliatíon) \,¡ere

deterrnined as described in part ( 1) of this sectíon"
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RE SULT S

S ingle IJos es of Camna Raclialion

The effects of single doses of gamrûa radiation âre

presented in Table I" These figures are the adclítive

results of several trÍa1s. To ensure that the data \,rere

suffíciently uniforrn to \^¡arrant adding the trials together,

a homogeneity chi-square test r-/as done (see Appendix I),

The results of thís test are given in Table II. A

significant homogeneíty chi-squere val-ue at a probability of

0.05 indicaËes that less Ehan 5"/" of the tine such a value

r¿i11 be obtainecl by chance alone" One poínt (12924 rads)

has a honogeneity chi-square value r¿hich is significant at

the 0.05 leve 1 of probabi lity. The corresponding

probability for this point is less than 0.00I.

l"futations per locus and mutations per locus per rad are

calculated using Target Theory (see Appendix II), and âre

shov¡n in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 (see Appnndix IV for calculation

of error bars ) . Ilutations per locus remain essent ially

constanL over the range sLudied, llutatíons per locus per

rad (a rTìeasure of mutagenicity per unit dose) decrease as

dose i-ncr€êses.
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TABLE ]

Dose (rads)

Control-
r0l 1

2154

323l-

4308

53Bs

6 462

1 539

B 616

9693

L0710

TIB4l
L2924

Femal-es Male
Tested Progeny

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

FemaIe
Progeny

27 B5

2515

2B87

27 67

2903

267 I
2499

2317

2637

18 61

1922

2085

1952

Sex Ratio
(M/r)

2897

2897

3090

29 48

3085

29BI
249 B

2413

2869

I91 6
2I06
2\68
2235

0

0

0

0

0

0

I
0

0

0

0

U

0

I

961r0
f

86 B-0
a

934r0
I

939:0
I

9 41-0
f

896-0
a

000-0
I

937-0
-L

919-0
f

948-0
f

9t3:0
I

9 62:0
f

873-0

Mutationç,/locus
(x10-+)

025

037

024

061

024

024

062

027

025

030

029

036

ITl

I
J

I
1

I
3

11

93

B9

76

69

05

0

BI
34

67

54

OB

76

Mutations/Iocus/rad
( r0-B )

I
2

I
2

I
3

36

0

5

')
J

5

50

16

45

92

66

0

40

12

72

36

92

91

2

2

1

2

0

2
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TABLT I I .

Dose (rads)

HOMOGENE]TY CHI_SQUARE FOR SINGLE DOSES OF GAMMA RADIATION

Contro I

1077

2154

32 3l

4308

5 385

6462

7539

861 6

9693

1077 0

llB47

12924

Addi t'ive chi -squares
of separate trials

8. 351

29.395

8.742

11 .729

B. O9B

I 7 .638

4.91 0

5 .560

11 .278

5.573

10 .7 45

3.062

37 .814

Chi -square of
summed data

2.208

26.963

6 .895

5.732

5.532

I 7.003

0.0002

5. 0Bl

9.775

3.447

8.405

1 .620

19.128

Homogenei ty
Ch'i-square

6 .143

2.432

1 .847

5.997

2.566

0.635

4. 9098

0.479

I .503

2.126

2.340

1.442

I 8.686

Degrees of
Freedom

NS

S

7

2

3

2

J

¿

?

3

J

J
.)
J

I

2

not si gnì fìcant
sìgn'ificant

NS

NS

NS

S

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

S
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Fie" 3 itutation frequency (mutations per Loeus) folLor*ing
sing}e doses of gamma radiatåon" 'Ihe soLid line
(-) represents a plot of the aetual data polnts,
while the broken line (---) is a linear regression
cur,re fitted to these points.
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Fig" t+ i'lutation rate (mutations per locus per rad.)
follot+ing single d-oses of ganma rad.iation"
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Fractionated Doses of Ca¡rna Radiation

The results of thc fractionated cJose experinents âre

presented in Table III, and the hor-rogeneity chi-square tests

tor the data are shor'¡n in Tahle IV" The hono¡;eneíty

chi-square values for control, 2L54+1A77 0 rads u and L2924

rads are s ignificant at the 0.05 leve I of probability " The

corresponding probabilÍties for these Points are 0"0I34rless

than 0"001 and less than 0.00i"

l.iutations per locus is plotted against inítia1 dose in

Fig" 5. Ilhen a Lotal dose of I2924 rads is fractionated and

varíous combinations of f irst and seconcl dose are studieci,

the pattern v¡hich eaerE!es r¿hen a l.ogarithmíc regression line

is fittecl to the points is one of an increase in nutatíons

per locuS aS the Ínitial dose increâSeS" If , hor"ever, the

actual cl ata points are exarnined, a different trencl energes"

Ì-Iu tations per locus íncrease v¡i th Íncreas ing dos e up to 4308

rads" After this point, there is afI abrupt decrease in

mutation frequency which continues up to 6462 rads. After

6462 rads the number of r¡utatíons per locus rises once more'

and plateaus at about 7539 rads.

Since the total dose is

Fig. 5 are repeated rvhen

plorred in Fig. 6"

constante the trends observed ín

rìutations per locus per rad is
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N

Dose (rads)

Control
I07 7 +LLB 47

2I5 4+L0l 7 0

323I+9693
4308+86I6
5385+7539

6 462+6 462

7539+5385

B6l6+4308
9693+323r
I077 0+2L54
11847+L071

L2924

Females Male
Tested Progeny

100

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

FemaIe
Progeny

4385

19 B6

L993

1990

IB7 2

164I
T96L
1 ¿.'7q

tlB0
L524
L625

L566

1,132

Sex Ratio
(M/F)

437 5

2006

2051

2L2I
2L52
17 49

2029

1662

l3l7
1715

1830

17 90

1983

I
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

002-0
I

990:0
a

97 2!O
f

938-0
l

870-0
f,

938-0
I

966:0Ì
B9 0:0

r
896-0

f

889-0
I

BBB:O
J

875-0
I

873r0

(rorar, DosE = L2924 RADS)

Mutations/Iocus
( 10-4)

091

031

126

029

062

059

066

032

036

073

030

030

104

0

0

1

3

I
0

3

3

3

3

3

3

Mutations/Locus/rad
( 1o-B )

2B

BO

77

öt

l7
95

24

05

2B

30

l6
76

0

0

1

1J

I
7

2

2

2

2

2

2

22

62

37

00

37

JJ

5I
36

54

55

B7

91
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TABLE iV. HOMOGENIITY CHI-SQUARE FOR FRACTIONATED DOSES OF GAMMA RADIATION

Dose Regime
(rads )

Cont ro I

1077 + 11847

2154 + 10770

3231 + 12924

4308 + 861 6

5385 + 7539

6462 + 6462

7539 + 5385

8616 + 4308

9693 + ¡Z¡l
10770+ 2154

11847 + 1077

12924

Addi ti ve chi -squares
of separate trials

18.967

1.616

I 6.508

4.302

24.679

6.823

5.625

I I .698

8.203

I 6.883

13.190

16.712

29.452

Chì -square of
summed data

0.001

0..l00

0.004

4.174

I 9.483

3.441

1.159

10.662

7 .517

l1 .263

12.164

I 4. 95r

16.959

Homogene i ty
Ch'i-square

I B. 966

1.516

I 6. 504

0.'l28

5.1 96

3. 382

4.466

I .036

0.686

5.6?0

1 .026

1 .761

12.493

Degrees of
Freedom

NS

S

6

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

I

not significant
significant

S

NS

S

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

S



90

Fig, J t'futation frequency (mutations per locus) as a function
of the initial d.ose in fraetionated. d-ose reg"ines, To'ual
d-ose is 12921+ rad.s" The solld. line (-) represents
a plot of the actual- data pointsr t+hile the broken
line (--:) is a logarithmic re6ression curve fitted. to
these points"
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)v

Fig" ó ilutation rate (mutations per locus per rad.) as a
function of the initiaL d.ose in fractionated, d.ose
regimes, TotaJ. d.ose is LzgZl+ rad.s. The solid.
line (-) represents a plot of the actual data.
points, while the broken line (---) is a logarithmic
regression curve fitted- to these Þoints"
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l:Ion-c1is_iunc-tion

I ) The ef f ect of increasing radiation clos e on

non-disjunction frequency.

The effects of garìnta radiation on non-<lisjunction

frequency are presented in Table V" The results of

homogeneíty chi-square tests on three trials are contained

in Table VI. The homogeneÍty chi-square values for 2154

rads and L077 0 rads are signíficant at the 0.05 level of

probability, ancl have probabilities of 0"039 and 0"009,

respectively.

The frequency of

rad i at ion e and incre as es

range studied, llovrever,

of equal numbers of

products. fn all casese

rnake up 87-I0A"/" of the

events (Table VII) "

non-disjurctíon is affect ed by

as dose increases over the dose

this totaL frequency is not made up

male and fernale non-disjunction

the male non-disjunctÍon products

total number of non-disj unct ion

It should be noted that conlparisons betr¿een mutation

rates i¡hich nright be generated from the non-disjunction data

and those observecl after single doses of racliation cannot be

made for the follovring reasons:

i. I.lide ternperature f luctuatíons \./ere occurríng in the

laboratory at the time of the non-disjunction study.

Thís could have ån effect on either non-disjunction

frequency or the repair capacity.
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TABLI V

Dose
( rads )

NON-DISJUNCTION FREQUENCIES AS A FUNCTION OF RADIATION DOSE

Control

2154

4308

6462

861 6

10770

12924

Mov'ing
Progeny

Uncoord'inated
Progeny

17 49

I 595

1532

1677

I 351

1726

I 328

1637

l41 5

1392

I 369

1320

I 503

I 182

W'i1d Type
Mal es

l3
27

12

33

26

62

4B

87
Femal es

Frequency of
l,li I d-type mal es

I

4

0

2

4

4

5

0.384%

0.897%

0.410%

I .083%

0.973%

I .920%

1.912%

Frequency of
87 Femal es

0.

0.

030%

133%

Total non-
Di sj unctì on
Frequency

0.066%

0. I 50%

0.124%

0.199%

0.414%

1 .030%

0.410%

1 .149%

1 .1?3%

2.044%

2.111%
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TABLT Vr. H0MOGENtITY CHI-SQUARE FOR NON-DISJUNCTI0N DATA

Dose
( rads )

Control

2154

4308

6462

861 6

1077 0

12924

Add j t'ive chì -squares
of separate trials

6 .956

17 .663

8.69'l

33.496

1.792

24.657

8.687

Chi -squares of
summed data

3. 705

10.764

6.703

31 .1 44

0. 360

I 5 .401

8.492

Homogeneì ty
Chi -square

3.251

6.899

I .988

2.352

1 .432

9.256

0.195

NS

S

Degree of
Freedom

not sìgn.ifìcant
s'ign'if i cant

2

¿

2

L

2

2

¿

NS

S

NS

NS

NS

NS
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TABLE VII

Dose
(rads )

DISTRIBUTION OF MALI AND FEMALE NON-DISJUNCTION PRODUCTS

Control

2154

4308

6462

86l 6

1077 0

12924

Frequency of
Non -
di sj uncti on

0.414%

1.030%

0.410%

1 .149%

1.123%

2.044%

?.111%

Frequency of
l,Jì I d type
Mal es

0.384%

0.897%

0.410%

I .083%

0.973%

1.920%

1.912%

Frequency of
87 Femal es

0.030%

0.133%

0.066%

0.150%

0.124%

0.199%

Freq.hlìJ d Type ma'les
Total non-
disjunction freq.

93%

87%

100%

94%

87%

94%

91%

x I 00 lrgg.' BZ - femal es x I 00
I OtA I nOn-
disjunction freq.

7%

13%

6%

13%

6%

9%
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In the non-clisjunction studyn the offspring r,¡ere not

a1\.rays separated according to phenotype at the L2

stage. ¡\s a resultu ínstead of considering only

lethals i¡hich act prior to the L2-L3 rnolt, there may

be an aclded effect of lethals actin- bevond this

point.

Despite these problens, a general trend of increasing

non-disjunction lurith increasing dose can be discerned.

2) Effect of tenìperature on non-disjunction

The effects of temperature on non*disjrrnction af ter 6462

rads of ganma racliat ion are pres ented in Table VIII. Thís

study r,ras undertaken in arì attenpt to determine the effects

of the ternperaturc fluctuations described above "

Tenrperature 11 oes noL seeFl to affect non-disjunction

frequency, as the

ranges fro¡n only

the non-cl isjuncL

teTnperature in

obser'-ed after

exp e rirne nt .

total frequency

i"0972 ro 1"4402

ion freq uency of

this exp erirnent

6462 rads (1

of non-dis junct ion e'-ents

" It should be noted that

I "097"¿ obs erved at roo-

agrees i¿e1l iuith that

.I49"/.) in the previous

3) Effect of parental genotype on non-disjunction

It \ras observed tha ratio of the progeny f roni a

nales is slcersed sharpl;, in

t the se)<

hw å 1 o 6 ltcros s of h7 f er¡a 1 es



TABLT VIII. THE EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON NON-DISJUNCTION AFTER 6462 RADS OF RADIATION.

Temperature
(oc )

Fema I es
Tested

28

22

l3

Movì ng
Progeny

30

?n

30

Uncoord'inated
Progeny

679

lt94

630

llli 1 d Type
Mal es

6.l0

I 085

690

Uncoord i nated
Femal es

17

23

17

Frequency Frequency Total
of W'il d of 87 Non-
Type Femal es dì s junct'ion
l4al es Frequency

1.319%

1.009%

1.288%

0.078%

0 .0BB%

0.076%

1 .397%

1 .097%

1 .364%



f avour of f enale pro[!en]/ (see Table

quantiLative co¡rparisons bet'¿een these

obtained using cl5 ¡¡a1es are pointless"

noted thât the unexpecte<ì mal.e progeny did

result of non-disjunctionu since

corresponded to that of their nale parent

)(

Ili). Theref ore,

clata and those

llov¡evere it l/as

appear to be the

theír phenotype
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TABLE iX. THE EFFECT OF PATERNAL GENOTYPE ON NON-DiSJUNCTiON.

Femal es
Tested

l4ovì ng
Progeny

50

Non-Movì ng
Progeny

167 3 1226

j 1c64 mal es Wi 1 d Type
Mal es

6

87
Femal es

Frequency of
non-disjunct'ion

0.207%
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rt rirust be ernphasized that the v¡ord "repai.r, as usecl in
this discussion is an all-enconìpassing tern. rt incrudes

both those Processes ç¡hích a1lov¡ the ce11 to recover fro¡¡

radiatíon damage and those v,¡hich a1lor¿ the cell Eo prevent

radiatÍon danage. Radiation recovery nay be clue either to

rnolecular repair processes símilar to those outlinecl Ín the

rntroduction or to some other effect. Another effect r¿hich

r,ri¡¡ht resurt in recovery after irradiatÍon is an j.ncrease in

substances rvhich act as radÍoprotectants" Exarnples of

radioprotectants are conpounds r¿hich act as radical

scavengers (such as sulphur-containing compounds ).
Alternativelyu the protective effect nray be due to an

increase in 1eve1s of an enzyne r,¡hich is able Lo cope roÍth

radiation-incluced radicals (such as superoxide disn.utase).

rn any case, in this study it is not so much the source of

the effect that is being stucliecì, as the presence or absence

of the ef fect ítse1f .

Th is s tudv uses Lhe induction of recessive lethal

X-linked rùutâtions to probe the capacÍty of p.

recover from radiatÍon-induced DIIA clarnage.

X-1ínked 1ethal nutations r,/ere chosen as an

re9ívivus to

R-ecessit.e

in,.Jin.l-^r €ar

frequent thanseveral reasons. Lethal mutations are more



víab1e visible ì.'rutationsu Lhel' occur at large nunbers of

loci and can result fron several cl ifferent types of DNA

lesions (Auerbach 1976) " x-linked nutations r..7ere chosen

over autosonal recessives because screenÍng can be done in

t1-re first generation after irradiation (since males are

henÍzygous) " These reasons, plus the fact that scoring of

lethals is rnore ob lective than that of visibles, make

x-linked lethal cletection the bes t screen f or this stLldy.

rn addition to recessirze 1etha1s, racliation can also

produce dominant lethal effects " In Drosophila such effects

haVe been attríbuted Lo the procluctíon of large cleletions or

the presence of unres títuted breaks (Auerbach rg76). Atry

cloninant lethal mutation occurríng in this study ruiII affect

both rnale and f eirale progeny equally u since it is the

chronosonal constitution of tl-le spern r^¡hich determines the

sex of the progeny. Thus, the measurernent of recessive

x-linked lettrals ¡¿i11 not be obscurerl by such an ef f ect "

That do¡rinant lethality ís occurring is shov¡n by a c1 rop in

the nunber of female progeny per fernale from 57 "9 in the

conLrol group to 44"7 after a single dose of r2924 rads

(Table I).

As is the case rvith dominant lethals, differíng

sens itivÍties of cel1s cluring gâmetogenesis should not

affect the measurement of recessíve letha1s, since this

effect r¿i11 be constant throughout the females tested. At

the tine of irradÍation, the adult fenale cont.ains flernr
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ce11 s in varying stages of oogenesis up to and including

netaphase I (],iechler 1970). Since each female ç¡i1l contain

oogonia anci oocytes in all of these stages, any difference

in radiation sensitÍvíty r¿hich may exist bet\!'een sLages ¡¡ill

be constant frorn fenale to fenale"

SÍngle cioses of gaana radiation

The sÍng1e dose data support the idea that p. redivivus

can repair radiation-induced Dl{A damage. The racliation

response pattern expecLed in the absence of repair is a

rinear increase in nutations çrith íncreas Íng dose" Thís

linear pattern has been observed in nany ce11 types or

organisriso including repair-deficíent DroSophila spermatozoa

(Timofeeff-P.essovsky 1939, cited Ín Auerbach Ig76) In

Panagrellug the nurnber or. mutations per locus cloes not shorv

a linear dose-effect relationship (see Fig. 3), suggesting

that repaÍr ma)' be occurring "

IJhen the data are exanined in terms of mutagenicity per

rad over a rânge of doses, the existence of a repair system

becornes even Íìore probable. Exarnination of Fi¡¡" 4 shor.¡s

that the mutation rate decreases as dose increases. Thís

r:rây be due to a dos e-dependent repair capacitlz 
"

Alternatíve1y, it rnay be indÍcative of an inducible repair

systen.
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Fractíonated doses of âanna radiation

Fractionation of a radiation dose into two exposures

separated by a 7ag period can be used to study recovery

from D¡l¡. dar:rage" The rationale for such a procedure is as

fo1lows. rf the darnage generated by the first dose re¡raÍns

f ixed in tÍrne, af ter the secorlrl exposure the net arnount of

damage produced i.ti11 be ecual to that obserrred r¿hen the saL,re

total dose Ís given in a single exposureo rf, hor¿ever, the

danage resurting frorn the first dose is fully or partially

repaired before the second dose is applied, Lhe net damage

r¿í11 be ress than that observed after a single exposure. rn

additj-on to repair of darnage frorn the first cl ose, repair of

the second dose r,iay occurrdecreasing the net damage even

further"

Dose fractionation studies are commonly done ryith a

constant first dose follovred by a varyíng second dose

(Elkind 1959). llovrevere unequal splir doses give an aclded

anount of inf ornation (i"la1one e! a1. r97r, purrott and

Reeder I9 78) " rf the recovery capacity is cons tant ancl

unchanging " the nunber of nu tatíons per locus should be the

same for a 1or,¡ + high ancl a high + 1or+ dose regime (the

result being a u-shaped curve when nìutations are plotted

against first dose). rf the mutation yield frorn these tv¡o

regimes is different, then there nust be another aspect to

the repair system. rf Table rrl is exanined, it can be seen

4rsnnniec
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that 1or,¡ + high and high + 1or,¡ fractionation schenes do not

give the sanre results (a1t1-rough 4 308+8616 rads anci B61A+4309

racls are close). correspontlingly, the graph of mutations

per locus (Fig.5) does not gíve a u-shaped curve. lìather,

the general trend is that as the initial dose íncreases both

Lhe nutation frequericy and mr¡tation rate increase (see Fir¡.

5 and FÍg. 6).

There are se'-eral possible explanations for such a

dose-response pattern after dose fractionation. The

alternatives are as follov¡s:

I ) " The anount of r.'lu tat ion is depend ent on the f irs t dos e "

An inr.:rease in mutations per locus rvith increasing f irst

close v¡ou1cl be observed Íf the repair system ís itself

darnaged or inhÍbited as radíation dose increases. rf the

repair systen can recover over a long tir¡e interval, this

r¿ou1d not be detected after a single dose regine" At fírst

glanee, this may seem to contradict the dose-depenclent

repair suggested by the single dose data. rn actual fact,

it is conceivable that as dose increases both the repair

capacity and the time required for that capacity to be

f ulf iltecl may íncrease. l{or.revere if the 1ug períod used in

this experinent (tl"o hours ) is not sufficíent for recoverv

of the repair system, Lhen a second dose could overload the

repair svstem. sínce l¡oth the extent of clamage to and the

recovery time for the repaÍr s)¡stem aTe dose-depencìent, the
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net ef fect v¡ould be an increased- mutation fregrrency

(decreased r-epair capacity) i¡ith increasing first close.

This al-ternative inr¡olves complex interplay of several

phenomena " To explain the data in this mannere it is

necessary to postulate the existert.e of three interacting

factors: a dose-dependent repair capacity; a dose-dependent

damage of the repair systea; ancl a dose ancl time-dependent

recovery of the repai-r system.

2) " The anount of re¡air is dependent orì the second dose.

Another possible explanation is that as the seconcl dose

increases, there is a dose-cl ependent increase in repair

capacity" In this case, the dar,rage of the first dose would

be acted upon by a repair system. If the amounL of repaír

assocíated v¡ith the initía1 dose gíven as a síng1e dose is

not completed by the time the second Cose is adniinistered,

the remaining damage may be a signal for further

(dose-dependent) stimulation of the repair system" The

result vould be a decrease ín the observed mutation

frequency as the second dose increaseso

In actual fact, this explanation is only sIightllz

different frorl the first" The major difference betr,'een the

tE'o is the qLiestion of which exposure determines tJre

nLltation frequency" Both alternatives require that a single

rep aír s)'s ter¡ shol"/ nore than one type of respons e.



3) " There are ti,lc) types of repair systens.

The najor fl-ar'¡ in each of the above explanations is that

they do not account for the fluctuatÍon in the general

response pattern that is observed betr¿een first closes of

4308 and 7539 rads (f ie. 5 and Fig. 6). Or¡er this ran[]ee

there is a sharp íncrease ín rnutation frequency (and rate)

f o11or,¡ed by a sharp decrease. To ígnore these points r,¡oulci

be a nistakee since the values are reproducible from trial

to trial (see Table IV).

Such a fluctuation riay be the resulL of the presence of

more than one type of repair system. As outlined in the

Introduc tion" it is knorun that there are se\¡eral molecular

repair processes" These repair processes interact to

produce an overall, radÍation response pattern" The final

effect observed in most organisr¡s is either a single-hít or

nulti-hit survit'a1 curve, both of r¡hich are monotoníc r¿Íth

respect to dose (Calkins L967). Howeveru non-nonotonic

response curves such as those obtaÍned in thís study have

been obs erved Ín Tetrahyinena pyrifornris ancl

beíng due to theaurelia anci are interpreted as

).t,É,

Paranec iunr

interaction

of t\do types of recove ry systems

systems have been ternlecl the 'N"

and ass igned the fo lloiuing prop ert

syste¡l repairs radiatíon danage

systen does not operate after

(Calkins L967)" These t\.'o

and I recovery systens

ies (Calkins L967) " The I'l

after lor¿ closes. The T

lor¡ doses and nust be



an accutìlulaLion of radÍation dar,rage" At very high closes,

the radÍation darnage exceeds the capacity of the T systeme

and saturation Ís eviclent. The presence of these t\,7o

systenìs Ís not apparent after single radiation doses, but

fractionation appears to affect the threshold of the T

system and the compoun<1 respons e curve manifests itself

(Calkins I977) "

actir¡ated by sonre stinulus. This sti¡nulus is

+6

thought to be

the T sys tem thresho 1d such

at a cl ose of approximately 4308

The

cu rve

res pons e curves by Calk ins are ver)¡ s ími 1ar to the

shor¡n in Fig. 5. If tvro repair systems exist in P.

red Ívivus the pattern observed ín the fracEionation study

can be explained if certain assunptíons are macle.

1" fractionatÍon affect

that it is artivated

rads,

2 " the T sys ten is saturated Ín the regi on of 7 539 rads ,

Fig" 7 shor¡s the proposed characteristics of the t\,ro

systens r¿ith respect to the initial dose in a fractionated

dose regine. The N systern i¿oulcl deal with damage producecì

with doses of less than 4308 rads, The increase in

nutations per locus r.rith increasing dose up to 4308 rads

represents the I'T systern"s decreasÍng ability to cope v¡ith

the danaqe" A.L,Otre l 3CP, radS the T s\¡sfên qf:rrrs fn

funclion, causing an abrupt clecline ín mutations per 1ocus.
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Above 6462 racls e

until saturation

tLre rnuLation frequency begins to increase

of the T systen occurs at abou t 1539 rads "

rt is not possible at this poinr to suggest r.¡hích of the

knoç¡n molecular repair mechanisms nay constitute the T ancl lì

syster.ìs.

rn this studye the scoring of recessive lethals LTas done

on the basis of a deviation in sex ratío" The sex of the

progeny r{as deterrnined by phenotype " There are three tliings

r¡hich coulcl cause phenot)¡pe to be an unrelÍab1e indicator

of sex. The first of these is reversion" rf irradiatÍon of

an oocyte causes a revers i-on of the b7 ¡rutation to

r"ild-type, this rví11 be manifested as a r+ild type phenotype

in male progeny developing from that oocyte. Ilor¡evere this

is highly un1ike1y, since b7 !,Ìas inciuced by EÞís and has

pro\¡en to be faír1y stable

A second occurence v¡hich could affect the results ís a

deletion. If ÍrracliatÍon caused a deletíon v¡irich elínínated

tl're b7 phenotype and yet r.îas not lethalr any ¡nale offspring

receiving such a cleleted chromosorne v¡ou1ci exhibit a

t¡i1d-type phenotype. The b7 r¡utation is recessíve,

suggesLÍng that it is eíther amorphic (cornplete ahsence of a

product) or hypomorphic (reduced 1eve1s of a prorJuct). A

deletÍon in such e mutation igould presunrably result in

nif-hot ôvÊFôrô k7 t^+l--1-:ë,, TL^ ^-1-- - r-1-^.L¡\i!L-r.s ti u! iuLirdl-iLyo irìÊ uri-Ly i/ay a úeieEion 1It

b7 could result Ín the r¿i1d-type phenotype being expressed
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is if b7 is due to an addition (i,,'hich rvoulcl 1ea<i to a

fra¡restrift r:rutation). liljs does cause additions, but

although b7 is fairly stable r the anount of spontaneous

reversíon observed is ¡nuch higher than that associated r.rith

a franeshíf t.

The third event r¡hich could rnake phenotypic scoring of

sex ratio unreliable is non-disjunction. A.s discussed in

llaterials and lfethodsu non-disjunction r.¡oulcl result in

wild-type male progeny and uncoordinated fernale progeny.

IIowever, if non-disjunction is occrlrring one ruould expect to

get equal numbers of male and female non-disjunct ion

products (rf they have sfmilar viabilities ), and the net

resulÈ r¡ould be no effect on the calculation of mutation

frequencies and rates. However, stuclies i¿ith Drosophí1e

have shor¿n that non-disjuncLion frequencÍes are increasecì by

exposure to radiation (sobels 1980), and that more rnale tlran

fernale non-disjunction proclucts are produceci (lÍavor

L92r,L922). To determine if this is the case i,¡ith

Panagrellus, sLuciies \.rere done on the ef fects of radiation

dose on non-disjunction.

Non-clisjunction frequencies do increase as radiatÍon dose

increases (see Table V), l.fore irlportantly, the frequency of

¡^la1e non-dísjunction products Ís greater than that of fer-ra1e

non-disjunction products at any radiation dose (Tab1e vrr).

lior'¡ever, the total frequency of non-disjunction is
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relativell' lor+ and so should not drastically affect the

results " ThÍs point is illustrated ru'hen the non-disjunction

freqr¡encles in Table V are applied to sone of the single

dose data. After correcting for non-disjunction (see

Appendix III) , the control sex ratio does not change o the

se>í ratio after 6462 rads changes fron 0.99 to C.98, and the

sex ratio after L0770 rads changes frorn 0.91 to 0.90.

It is interesting to note that sone of the exceptional

nale offsprÍng \rere collected and riated to b7 fernales. Some

of these males rnatecl , producing both v¡ild-type and

uncoordinatecJ progeny. Hor¡evere the rnajority of these males

did not produce offspring. This suggests that theír

phenotype nay be the result of a gross chromosome

abnornality r+hich causes sterilíty. If this is t.ire case,

ancl another process in addition to non-disjunction is giving

unexp ect ed nale of fspring, this t ay be the source of the

difference in the nu¡nbers of unexpected male and fenale

progeny.

This possibí1ity r./as examined to some extent ¡¿hen a study

of the ef fect of paternal genotype on non-disjunction \rrâs

perf orned. llhen j 1c61+ males t¿ere used as the parental line

in a cross rviLh b7 f enales, it \,ras found that all the

une><pected nale progeny showed the phenotype of their

paternal parent" ThÍs supports the icJea that these nales

are the resrrlt of non-disjunctÍon" Iloruever, the number of



f enales testeci

r¿ilcl-ti'pe male

sarnple was larger.

\"ras not large and ít

of fspring rnay have heen

the ef fect of

ch ange s Ín

f requencies.

5'

is possible that

observed íf the

The study of

suggests ttrat

non-disjunction

conclusive.

tenperature on non-disjunction

teinperature do not affect

Holveveru the results are not

This s tuciy has sho\ün that P. redivivus has the capacity

to repair gemna radiation-induced

are probably tr.ro repair systems

Further studies will establish

repair acting in P" redivivus.

Dl{A claniage,

r,rorking in

the nature

and that there

thÍs organism.

and types of
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APPENDIX ]. HOI'IOGENETTY CHI-SOUARE

A honogeneity ciri-square tes t is userl to deternÍne

v¡hether separate sarnples (or tríal_s) are sufficiently

uniform Lo r'rarrant aclding them together. The test is

perforned as follov¡s:

1" A chi--square value is calculated for each individual

trial, using the expected ratío of. 5O't male

progeny: 502 female progeny. The yates correct ion

factor is not usedo since the individual chi-square

values will eventually be surnmed.

The indívÍdua1 chi-squares are sunnecl to give a total

cl-ií-squareô Similarly, the degrees of freedom for

each trial are sunmed to give a total va1ue. The

total chi-square value has trro components.. it is

represeni:ative of both the departure of the data frorn

the expected ratíoe ancl the variation l'retrveen trÍals.

A ch Í-s quare va Iue is calculated for the pooIeC da ta.

Agaín, the correction factor is not used, since thís

chi-square r+Í11 later be subtracted 
"

4.

t

')

The chi-square for the pooled

the total chi-square of the

data is subtracted fronl

individual trÍa1s. Ar



the saËc t

srrbtracte<i.

value can

deternine

iue, tire degrees

The resulting

be checked on a

of freedon are

53

also

homogeneity chi-square

chi-square table to

i¿hether it rep res ents a s ignif icant

deparËure f ron chance
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APPET{DIX II" TARGET THEOF.Y

The effecLs of ionizíng radiatÍon on biological rnaterials

can be quantifÍed by makÍng use of target theory (revieru,e<l

by l''l aynard Smith I968) . Viewed s inrply, târget theory

proposes the exÍstence of a nunber of tttargets'in a cell or

orF,anism. A hit on any of these targets r¿i11 cause a change

- Ín thÍs case e !/e are neasurin¡5 lethality "

suppose that each rneiotic ce11 contains N targets, a hit

on any one of which causes lethality (expressecl at any point

Ín cievelopment up to the L2 s t.age ) " rf these cells are

exposed to a close of K partíc1es, the probabilíty that a

particular target will be hÍt by a particular partíc1e cân

be deternined.

íÍ the probabili hit is p, then the

is not hit b"v aprobability thar

particular partic

target

1^fe

.., the probabili ty

by any of the

shor¿n (l.fa;'nard

is 1arge, ( 1-x)

ty of a

partícu1ar

Ís i-p"

that a particular target is not hit

I'. particles is (l-p) K . It has been

Smi th 19 6B ) thar if x is srna11 and n

n* -nx- = e ---- " Therefore,
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is not

targets
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is the probability that a particular target

hj-t, then the probabilit;' that none of the ll

is hit is

"-NKP

Civen

equal to

That is,

rads (Ii)

doseu and

per gram

particular

the above, the

the probability

proportion of survivors (S ) r,ri11 be

that none of the targets is hít.

^ -NKp5=e

and

lnS=-Nllp

0nce the data is gathered, this ec{Llation can be

¡ranípuratecl . The number of x-linked essential loci ror

development to the L2 srage (x) i.s 360 (Denich lgB0). The

experi¡nent is designed to illeasure the survival of male

progeny in comparison to that of fenare progeny. Assuming

that an íncrease in X-linl<ecl lethal mutations is accornpanied

by a decrease in the number of rnales, s can be calculateci es

the ratio of nrale progeny to female progeny. The dose in

is lcnor¡n. A rad

corresponds to

(I{a11 1978).

target can no\,r

is a measure of absorbed radiation

an energ)¡ absorption of 100 ergs

The probability of a hit on a

be deterrníned as

o=itns !t_t-t !

\ r¡x,/
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APPEIIDIX III " APPLICATIOI,I OF lirO¡¡-DISJUI.ICTIOIq FP.EOUEuCIES

The non-disjunction frequencies fro¡r Table v can be

applied to the single dose data ín order to determÍne the

overall ef f ect of non-dis junct ion. tlsing the cl ata f or a

single dose of r0770 rads as an exarnpre, the correction is

done in the follor,ring manner.

The f requencies of non-dis junct ion ivhich \"rere obtainecl

after L0770 rads of Famrra radiarion are l.9zaz r¡i1d-type

nales and 0"124"/, uncoordinatecl fenales. A single close of

r0770 rads resulted in a sex ratio of 0.91 (1922 inale

progeny: 2L06 f ernale progeny - see Table I ). If tire above

non-disjunction frequencies are applíed to the number of

proEleny' the nurilber of rnale progeny becornes lgg5

(L992- | "0192 x r9921 ) ,and rhe nur¡ber of f e¡ra 1e progeny

becomes 2102 (2L06-["00124 x 2ro6]) " The resulting sex

ratio is 0.90"
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APPEI.'IDIX I\¡. CALCULATIO}I OF ERROR BARS

The error bars in Fig" 3r4"5

the obserrre<Ì sex ratios at each

homogeneity chi-square values.

t\"/o single dose clata points:

l)

calculated using

the corl:espondíng

illustrated usinfl

and 6 are

cÌ os e ancl

This is

I f i{=na 1e pr ogeny and F=f ena 1e pr ogêny u t hen p.=U/F , and
aE -[Æ . &-l1J*N" F

=lå*1JÌ4 F

2). Examples:

L077 rads: F.=0.868 ÀF/F,=0"273 ÀP=0"024 R+AR=0.868-{-0"024

The corresponding sex ratios are 0"844 and 0.892. These

can be converted to nutations per locus and rlutations per

locus per rad as described in Appendíx IL

323I rads : R=0.939 AR/F.=0.0265 AF.=0.025 R+Alì=0"939+0.02.5

chi-square values for L077 rads and 32313) " The

racls are

honogeneity

exaniined.

Âs a general ru1e,

rlivi ded bv ll-re dea::ees

1 , the above correct ion

if the honogeneity

of freedon is less

factor is applied"

chi-square value

¡h¡- I r^

If , hovrever, the
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chi-square -v-alue divicleci

{lreater than I, tiren a ne\i

try the degrees of

correction factor ís

freedon ís

calculated

(An¡1 chi*square vaJue)

In the examples cited, the correction facLor for L077

rads remains the samc (since 6,443/ 7 is less than t) "

IIor,rever, the correcËion f or 323r racs Tnust be alteredu sínce

5,997 / 2 is greater than I . The ne\r correction factor is

calculare<l as (0.025) ( 5.997)=0.061"
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